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Abstract: 

    The aim of the present study is to prepare ethanol extract of leek  and to study the effect of its 

on body weight, liver weight, serum liver function enzymes, serum lipids profile and in carbon 

tetrachloride (CCL4) intoxicated rats. Used thirty six male rats were divided into 6 equal 

groups. One group of rats was fed on basal diet and kept as a negative control while three 

groups were administrated by CCL4 at a dose of 0.5 ml /kg body weight for induction of acute 

liver toxicity. The first group of the intoxicated rats was left as a positive control while the 

others were fed on experimental diets with leek extract at 200,400 mg/kg  and other two groups 

were gives only 200,400 mg/kg  of leek extract. At the end of experimental period (4 weeks), the 

rats were sacrificed and blood samples were collected for biochemical analyses. Livers of the 

sacrificed rats were removed and prepared for histopathological examination. Results 

showed that treatment effect of leek extract especially at 400 mg/kg in CCL4 -intoxicated rats 

improved their body weight .Also decreased the levels of liver enzymes,total 

cholesterol,triglycerides and improved lipid profile. While the doses 200,400 mg/kg of leek 

extract groups appear normal values of all parameters in this study .Finally 

histopathological examination revealed alleviation of hepatic lesions caused by CCL4 by 

increasing the concentration of leek extract used. In conclusion, it was suggested that leek 

extract  could protect the liver cells from CCL4-induced liver damages perhaps, by its 

antioxidative effect on hepatocytes, hence eliminating the deleterious effects of toxic from 

CCL4. 
 

Key words: Allium, Body weight, Liver weight, Liver  enzymes, lipoprotein, Histopathology, 

CCl4 and  Rats. 
 

تأحير الكراث في حواية الكبد وبعض هعايير الدم ضد التسون الوستحج برابع كلىريد الكاربىى في الجرذ 

 الاههق 
 

 أفُاء صباح َاصش
 

 جايعت انكىفت، كهُت انعهىو

 

 الخلاصة:

فٍ يعذل وصٌ انجسى وانكبذ ويسخىي إَضًَاث انكبذ فٍ هذفج انذساست انذانُت إنً يعشفت حأرُش انًسخخهص انكذىنٍ نهكشاد     

جشر ركش قسًج إنً  36وانبشوحُُاث انذهُُت فٍ انجشراٌ انًعايهت بًادة سابع كهىسَذ انكاسبىٌ لاسخذذاد انخسًى فُها . اسخعًم 
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ًاا انًجاايُع انزةرات  سج يجايُع يخسااوَت ، انًجًىةات الوناً أة ُاج ان ازاء الاةخُاادٌ وةاذث يجًىةات انساُ شة انساانبت بُُ

يه ى/ك ى لاسخذذاد انخسًى انكبذٌ انذاد، انًجًىةت الونً يُها هٍ  0.5الخشي جشةج بًادة سابع كهىسَذ انكاسبىٌ بجشةت 

 400و 200انسااُ شة انًىجباات أيااا انًجًااىةخٍُ انباااقُخٍُ أة ُااج ان اازاء الاةخُااادٌ يااع يسااخخهص انكااشاد انكذااىنٍ بااانجش  

انًجًىةخٍُ الخُشحٍُ أة ُج يسخخهص انكشاد فقػ بانجش  انًزكىسة فقػ . فٍ َهاَت يذة انخجشبت )أسباع يه ى/ك ى ، فٍ دٍُ 

أسابُع( خذسث انذُىاَاث وجًعج ةُُاث انذو لإجشاء انخذانُم انكًُىدُىَت بًُُا ةُُاث انكبذ دفظج لإجاشاء انذساسات انذساسات 

يه ى/ك ى يع وجىد  400و  200ت بانًسخخهص انكذىنٍ نهكشاد بانجشةخٍُ انُسجُت انًشظُت ةهُها . أظهشث انُخائج إٌ انًعايه

سابع كهىسَذ انكاسبىٌ دذود حذسٍ يهذىظ فٍ وصٌ انجسى وكزنك َقصااٌ فاٍ يساخىَاث انكىنُساخُشول انكهاٍ وانكهُساُشَذاث 

بًسخخهص انكاشاد فقاػ حكاىٌ  انزةرُت واَخفاض واظخ فٍ يسخىي انبشوحُُاث انذهُُت بالإظافت إنً رنك انًجًىةخٍُ انًعايهت

انقُى غبُعُت نكم انقُى انًذسوست . أخُشا بُُج انذساست انُسجُت اَخفاض اِفاث انكبذَت انًسخذزت بىساغت سابع كهىسَذ انكاسبىٌ 

وَضداد الاَخفاض بضَادة حشكُاض انًساخخهص . َساخُخج ياٍ رناك إٌ نًساخخهص انكاشاد حاأرُش واقاٍ نهخةَاا انكبذَات ظاذ انخساًى 

ًسخذذ بشابع كهىسَذ ا نكاسبىٌ سبًا َعىد سبب رنك إنً انخأرُش انًعاد نلأكسذة فٍ انخةَا انكبذَت انزٌ أدي إنً إصانت  حاأرُش ان

سابع كهىسَذ انكاسبىٌ انساو . حىصٍ انذساست باسخعًال انكشاد يٍ قبام انًشظاً انازٍَ َعااَىٌ ياٍ أياشاض انكباذ انُااحج ةاٍ 

 َا انكبذَت وانخافط نلأسحفا  حشكُض انبشوحُُاث انذهُُت فٍ انًصم.حأرُشِ انفعال فٍ دًاَت انخة

 

Introduction: 

    The liver is the most important organ in 

the body. It plays a   pivotal   role   in   

regulating   various physiological 

processes. It  is also  involved  in several  

vital  functions, such as metabolism, 

secretion and storage. It has great capacity 

to  detoxicate  toxic  substances  and  

synthesize useful  principles (1,2).  It  

helps  in  the maintenance,performance 

and regulating homeostasis of the body. It is 

involved  with  almost  all  the  

biochemical  pathways  to growth,  fight  

against  disease,  nutrient  supply,  energy 

provision and reproduction. In addition, it 

aids metabolism of carbohydrate, protein 

and fat, detoxification, secretion of bile 

and storage of vitamins (3). The role 

played by this organ in the removal of 

substances from the portal circulation 

makes it susceptible to first and persistent   

attack   by   offending   foreign   

compounds, culminating  in  liver  

dysfunction (4). 

    Liver diseases remain one of the major 

threats to public health   and   are   a   

worldwide   problem (5).They  are  

mainly  caused  by chemicals  like  

acetaminophen  (in  large  doses),  excess 

consumption  of   alcohol,   infections  and  

autoimmune disorders.  Most  of  the  

hepatotoxic  chemicals  damage liver cells 

mainly by inducing lipid peroxidation and 

other oxidative  damages (6,7,8). 

    Medicinal plants play a key role in 

human health care. About  80% of the 

world population relies on the use of 

traditional  medicine,  which  is  

predominantly  based  on plant material  

(9). The allium group is one of the world’s 

most widely  cultivated  vegetable  

groups,  with  their culinary and medicinal 

uses. Equally varied are their health   

benefits,  for  they  contain  a  range  of 

phytochemicals with an array of 

biological effects.Evidence  shows  they  

play  an  important  role  in protecting 

against major lifestyle chronic diseases as 

well as health problems associated with 

ageing. Their antimicrobial  activity,  

long  recognized  in  folk remedies, has 

also now been scientifically validated 

(10,11). 

    The  Allium  genus  includes  

approximately 500 species, the most 

widely used of which are 

onions,garlic,shallots,chives,scallions and 

leeks (12).Leeks (Allium porrum or A. 

ampeloprasum var. porrum), sometimes 

called "the gourmet's onion"have flat leaves 

instead of tubular and relatively little bulb 

development and is native to Western Asia 

and the Mediterranean countries. The thick 

leaf bases and slightly developed bulb look 

like a giant green onion, and are eaten as a 

cooked vegetable. Leeks contain saponins  

and  the  major  flavonoid  in  leeks  is 

kaempferol, with only a small amount of 

quercetin, carotenoids and chlorophyll 

mainly in the green tops(13,14). 
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Materials and methods: 

Materials: 

    Chemicals:Carbon tetrachloride (CCL4) 

were obtained from the chemistry 

department/kufa university. the rats 

received a dose of (0.5) ml/kg of CCL4 

was suspended in olive oil (1:1v/v) by 

interagastric intubation method as well as 

leek extract was given at a dose 200 mg/kg 

, 400 mg/kg by interagastric intubation 

method also. 

    Leek leaves : were obtained from the 

local market in al Najaf city,Iraq. 

Methods: 

   Preparation of leek extract :The leek  

leaves were dried at (45°C) and crushed to 

powder by using a blender, take a bout 

100g of powdered were added to 500ml of 

80% ethanol and put the mixture in soxhelt 

system during 24h . After that, resulting 

extracts were filtered using filter paper and  

concentrated to dryness in rotary 

evaporator in the room temperature and the 

recipient was used by several dilution (15). 

     Experimental Design : Thirty six male 

albino rats strain (Rattus rattus) weighting 

(230-250g) obtained from the animal house 

in the science faculty / Kufa university, 

Najaf. The rats kept under observation for 

one week before starting the experiment 

for acclimatization.fed on standard diet and 

water ad libitum . Then animals were 

divided into six groups of six rats in each. 

The first group was fed on the basal diet 

and served as a negative control  (-

Ve).The three groups were given carbon 

tetrachloride (CCL4) for induction of 

acute liver damage. CCL4 was diluted in 

an equal volume of olive oil as a vehicle 

and interagastric intubation method in a 

dose of 0.5 ml/kg body weight (16) . The 

first hepatotoxic group was fed basal diet 

and kept as a positive control (+ Ve) while 

the other hepatotoxic groups were fed on 

basal diets that substitute 200,400 mg/kg of 

leek extract .The  rest two groups were fed 

on basal diets that substitute 200 and 400 

mg/kg of leek extract only . 

   At the end of experiment period (4 

weeks), rats were anaesthetized by ether 

and blood samples were collected from the 

portal vein divided in two parts the one 

put into dry centrifuge tubes and were 

centrifuged for 20 minutes at 3000 rpm 

and other parts put in EDTA tube for 

haematological analyses(Hb,PCV). After  

separate the sera which were kept at-10°C 

till biochemical analysis.Livers   of   the   

sacrificed rats   were   removed  for 

histopathological examination. 

    Biochemical  Analyses: The  collected  

serum  samples  were  used  for estimating 

aspartate amino transferases  (AST), 

alanine amino transferases (ALT) (17), and 

alkaline phosphatase enzymes (ALP) (18). 

Serum total cholesterol (TC) (19) , 

triglycerides (TG) (20) and  high density  

lipoprotein (HDL) (21) were determined   

calorimetrically.  Low  density  lipoprotein 

cholesterol (LDL)  and  very  low  density  

lipoprotein cholesterol (VLDL)  were  

calculated  mathematically 

according to Friedwald's equations (22). 

LDL = TC-[HDL+ (TG/5)] 

VLDL  = Triglycerides/ 5. 

    Histopathological Studies of the Liver: 

Livers of the scarified  rats  were  

dissected,  removed, washed  with normal 

saline and put in 10% formalin solution. The 

fixed specimens   were   then trimmed, 

washed and dehydrated in  ascending  

grades  of alcohol.  The  tissue  specimens 

were cleared in xylene, embedded in 

paraffin, sectioned at 4-6  microns  

thickness,  stained  with  Hematoxylen  and 

Eosin  (H and E) and then studied under 

an electronic microscope (23). 

    Statistical   Analysis:   Results   were   

expressed   as means±S.E.  Statistical  

analysis  was  carried  out  using 

computerized SPSS program (version 17) 

with  one  way  ANOVA (24). 

 

Results and Discussion: 
    The  liver,  the  key  organ  involved  in  

numerous metabolic functions  and  

detoxification  of  hazardous substances, is 
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a frequent target of a number of toxicants 

(25). There is no doubt that reactive 

oxygen species play an important role in 

pathological changes in the liver, 

particularly  in  the  cases  of  alcoholic  

and  toxic  liver diseases (26).  It  is  now  

generally  accepted  that  the 

hepatotoxicity  of  CCl4 is  the  result  

of  reductive dehalogenation,  which  is  

catalyzed  by  P-450  enzyme system and 

which forms highly reactive 

trichloromethyl free   radical.   This   

readily   interacts   with   molecular oxygen 

to form the trichloromethyl peroxy radical. 

Both trichloromethyl  and  its  peroxy  

radical  are  capable  of binding to proteins 

or lipids, or of abstracting a hydrogen atom 

from an unsaturated lipid, initiating lipid 

peroxidation and liver damage and by 

doing so playing a significant role in 

pathogenesis of diseases (27,28). 

    In the table (1) showed the  body  

weight significant decrease (p<0.05) as  a 

result  of  CCl4  administration was 

considered to be the result of direct toxicity 

of CCl4 and indirect toxicity related to the 

liver damage. Changes in the body weight 

after CCl4 dosing have been used as a 

valuable index of CCl4-related organ 

damage (29,30). 

CCl4 is one of the chemicals that affect 

on the liver causing   hepatic   injury   

leading   to   acute inflammation  

followed  by  its  chronic  form, which  

may  be  complicated  by  cirrhosis  and 

hepatocellular    carcinoma, all these affects 

causes significant decrease (p<0.05) in the 

liver weight (31).   

   Vegetables are an important source of 

mineral and phenolics which play an  

important  role  in  nutritive value.  Allium 

vegetables  and  related  organosulfur  

compounds inhibit  of  mutagenesis,  

modulation  of  enzyme activities, inhibit 

of DNA adduct formation, scavenge of 

free-radical, and effect on cell 

proliferation and tumor growth (32).Leeks 

are a good source of dietary fiber, folic acid 

and calcium.Leeks are easy to digest and 

have laxative,   antiseptic,   diuretic,   and   

anti-arthritic properties (33) . Leeks  

support  healthy  digestion  by promoting 

the growth of useful bacteria in the gut 

due to contain prebiotics carbohydrates 

that serve as fuel for good bacteria in the 

digestive tract. These probiotic bacteria  

fortify the immune systems and keep  

digestive  processes  running  smoothly.  

Leeks fiber  energizes the human  body to 

perform many types  of  biological  

functions  like  digestion ,metabolism and 

growth therefore leeks digest causes 

significant increase (p<0.05) in the body 

weight and other organs as liver (34) . 

    Table (2) show in positive control group 

significant decreased (p<0.05) hemoglobin 

and packed cell volume compared to 

negative control group. The treated groups 

with ethanol extract of leek 200 mg/kg and 

400 mg/kg and CCl4 showed non 

significant decrease (p<0.05) in 

hemoglobin and packed cell volume 

compared to negative control  group.  

The  treated  groups  with ethanol extract 

of leek 200 mg/kg and 400 mg/kg only 

showed significant increase (p<0.05)  in  

hemoglobin  and  packed  cell  volume 

compared to negative control group,this 

results were similarity with (35)  . 

    Leeks are a good source of allyl sulfides 

and also  rich  in  the  flavonoid  especially  

kaempferol. Leeks contain excellent 

amounts of vitamin C, as well  as  folate,  

and  some  useful  amounts  of  B 

vitamins,  vitamin  E,  copper,  potassium  

and  iron. These vitamins and minerals 

work together to help stabilize blood . 

Calcium in leeks is also used for the proper 

clotting of blood in the human body in 

addition of iron was increased the 

haemopoiesis  process in the bone marrow 

due to significant increased levels 

(p<0.05) of the hemoglobin and packed 

cell volume in the blood (36). Allium 

species also have immune enhancing  

actions that include promotion of 

lymphocyte synthesis, cytokine release, 

phagocytes and natural killer-cell activity 
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(37) .  

    Assessment of liver function in the 

table (3) can be made by estimating the 

activities of serum AST, ALT and ALP 

which are enzymes originally  present  

higher  concentration  in  cytoplasm. When 

there is hepatopathy, these enzymes leak 

into the blood stream in conformity with the 

extent of liver damage (38).The elevated 

level of these entire marker enzymes 

observed in the positive control group 

corresponded to the extensive liver damage 

induced by toxin. These results are in 

agreement with previous finding that the 

activity levels of serum AST,ALT and ALP 

were significantly elevated (p<0.05) in rats 

after CCl4 administration (39).The reduced 

concentrations  of  AST ,ALT and ALP as  

a  result  of  leek extract administration, the 

tendency of these marker enzymes to 

return towards a near normalcy in ethanol 

extract of leek administration  groups point 

towards an early improvement in the 

secretory mechanism of the hepatic cell 

and is a clear manifestation of anti-

hepatotoxic effect of  leek extract. This 

effect was similar to that reported  in  

another  study  that ethanol extract of leek  

was observed to lower effectively the 

increased levels of AST,ALT and ALP 

in CCl4 intoxication rats in comparison 

with negative control group (40). 

    In addition,the results in the table (4) 

and (5) showed in posative control 

significant increased levels (p<0.05)  of 

TC,TG and serum lipoproteins .This 

perhaps due to the presence of damage in 

the liver. also the benefit effect of leek 

extract on  serum  lipids  and 

improvement in the levels of TC, TG and 

serum lipoproteins is probably indicative of 

hepato-protective effect of leek extract in 

CCl4 administration  rats. In another study 

(41) suggested that one reason for the 

preventive effect of leek against the 

atherosclerotic  process  may  be  the  

changes  in  the portions of lipoprotein 

cholesterol fractions. Moreover, previous  

studies  have  shown  that  ingestion  of  leek 

appears to inhibit hepatic fatty acid synthesis 

by lowering key enzymes activities in 

supplying substrates, thus reducing lipid 

accumulation in the liver and TG level in 

plasma.With  respect  to  the  cholesterol  

lowering  property  of  leek, it has been 

suggested that some constituents of leek 

may act as inhibitors for some enzymes 

such as hydroxyl   methyl   

glutarylCoAreductase,  which participates  

in  cholesterol  synthesis (42). 

 

 

Table (1) Effect of leek extract on body weight and liver weight in CCL4 – intoxicated rats. 

 

 

Values are mean±S.E. Values in the same row sharing the different letters are significantly 

different with negative control. 

*significantly different with positive  control. 

Six rats in each groups  

 

 

400 mg/kg 

leek+ 

CCL4 

200 

mg/kg 

leek+ 

CCL4 

400 

mg/kg 

leek 

200 

mg/kg 

leek 
Controls+ ve Controls- ve 

Groups 

 

 

Variables 

11.14±254 

b * 

7.18±247 

b * 

277±7.10  

 * 

272±3.03  

 * 

218±8.21  

A 
273±9.15  

Body 

weight(g) 

7.65±31  

b * 

2.15±29  

b * 

2.61±37  

 *  

3.10±34  

 * 

0.22±27  

A 
1.02±35.11  

Liver 

weight(g) 
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Table (2) Effect of leek extract on blood hemoglobin and packed cell volume in CCL4 –

intoxicated rats. 

 

Values are mean±S.E. Values in the same row sharing the different letters are significantly 

different with negative control. 

*significantly different with positive  control.                                                           

Six rats in each groups  

 

Table (3) Effect of leek extract on liver function enzymes in CCL4 – intoxicated rats. 

 

Values are mean±S.E. Values in the same row sharing the different letters are significantly 

different with negative control. 

*significantly different with positive  control.                                                           

Six rats in each groups  

 

Table (4) Effect of leek extract on serum total cholesterol and triglycerides in CCL4 – 

intoxicated rats. 

 

Values are mean±S.E. Values in the same row sharing the different letters are significantly 

different with negative  control. 

*significantly different with positive  control. 

Six rats in each groups     

400 mg/kg 

leek+ 

CCL4 

200 mg/kg 

leek+ 

CCL4 

400 mg/kg 

leek 

200 mg/kg 

leek 
Controls+ ve Controls- ve 

Groups 

 

 

Variables 

2.01±10.55 

b * 

±1.2410.14 

b * 

12.75±1.98  

 * 

12.11±1.13  

 * 

7.99±1.39  

A 
12.08±2.18  Hb(gm/dl) 

2.12±35.71  

b * 

1.47±33.79  

b * 

4.11±38.31  

 *  

3.17±37.81  

 * 

0.55±29  

A 
3.62±38.61  PCV(%) 

400 mg/kg 

leek+ 

CCL4 

200 mg/kg 

leek+ 

CCL4 

400 mg/kg 

leek 

200 mg/kg 

leek 
Controls+ ve Controls- ve 

Groups 

 

 

Variables 

1.81±61.20 

b * 

±6.0173.07 

b * 

43.71±0.77  

* 

45.37±2.10  

* 

97.31±8.61  

A 
41.16±3.51  AST(µ/ml) 

1.12±21.34  

b * 

0.50±25.23  

b * 

1.14±16.18  

* 

2.60±15.10  

* 

2.12±28.05  

A 
7.08±13.24  ALT(µ/ml) 

6.27±43.11 

b * 

3.10±47.02 

b * 

3.15±32.62 

* 

2.44±33.60 

* 

2.41±55.24 

A 
4.22±31.17 ALP(µ/ml) 

400 mg/kg 

leek+ 

CCL4 

200 mg/kg 

leek+ 

CCL4 

400 mg/kg 

leek 

200 mg/kg 

leek Controls+ 

ve 

Controls- 

ve 

Groups 

 

 

Variables  

3.23±98 

b * 

±1.79102.56 

b * 

93.11±2.75  

*  

92.16±1.84  

*  

110.96±2.31  

A 
92.98±2.49  TC(U/I) 

3.66±57.22  

b * 

2.30±59.40  

b * 

1.43±54.42  

*  

2.95±53.39  

* 

1.99±62.16  

A 
2.56±53.32  

TG(U/I) 
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Table (5) Effect of leek extract on lipoprotein fractions in CCL4 – intoxicated rats. 

 

Values are mean±S.E. Values in the same row sharing the different letters are significantly 

different with negative  control. 

*  significantly different with positive  control. 

Six rats in each groups 

  

    Histopathological  examination  of  

livers  of  the negative control rats fed on 

basal diet revealed normal histological  

picture  of  hepatic  lobule  which consists 

of  central vein surrounded by normal 

hepatocytes as shown in Fig. (1-A). 

Examination of liver of the CCl4-intoxicated 

positive control rats showed severe fatty 

degeneration of hepatocytes  and  

infiltration  of  leucocytes  in  hepatic 

sinusoid (Fig.1-B). Livers of CCl4-

intoxicated rats fed on diet+200mg/kg leek 

extract showed little vacuolar degeneration 

of hepatocytes as shown in Fig. (1-C) 

while livers of CCl4-intoxicated rats fed on 

diet+400mg/kg leek extract showed 

almost normal histology of the hepatic 

lobule (Fig.1-D). Finally Livers of  groups 

gives only leeks extract  showed as 

negative control rats (Fig.1-E,F).The 

higher concentration of leek extract the 

improvement in liver histopathology. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure(1) Histopathological changes detected in the liver of (A) control-ve (B) control + ve (C) 

CCL4+200 mg/kg leek (D) CCL4+400 mg/kg leek (E) 200 mg/kg leek and ( F) 400 mg/kg leek.(40X).  

400 mg/kg 

leek+ 

CCL4 

200 mg/kg 

leek+ 

CCL4 

400 mg/kg 

leek 

200 mg/kg 

leek Controls+ 

ve 

Controls- 

ve 

Groups 

 

 

Variables 

0.39±72.08 

B * 

±1.3174.19 

b * 

65.24±0.24  

 * 

67.07±1.13  

 * 

76.02±2.20  

A 
63.94±1.01  HDL(U/I) 

4.24±18.05  

B * 

3.27±19.21  

b * 

0.96±17.40  

 * 

0.56±16.60  

 * 

0.72±21.84  

A 
0.54±17.13  LDL(U/I) 

3.42±12.10  

B * 

6.02±13.22  

b * 

0.19±10.70  

 * 

1.27±11.63  

 * 

0.30±15.52  

A 
0.41±10.65  VLDL(U/I) 

A B C 

D E F 
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Conclusion: From these results, it was 

suggested that ethanol extract of leek 

could protect the liver cells from CCl4- 

induced liver damages perhaps, by its 

antioxidative effect on hepatocytes, hence 

eliminating the deleterious effects of  

toxic  metabolites  from  CCl4. So the  

present  study recommended that the use 

of the leeks may be useful for patients 

suffering from liver diseases due to its 

hepatoprotective and hypolipidemic 

activities . 
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